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fications and rates fixed and established by the board shall become 
effective twenty days after t11e railroad affected thereby shall have 
received certified copies thereof from said board. 

The purpose of Sec. 4376 is to give to the carrier and shipper 
notice of any proposed change in rates which may in any wa.y affect 
them, and to give them the opportunity to be heard. This section is 
mandatory, and in order to make a vali-d classification or rate its pro
visions must be followed. However, if a classification or rate is re
duced, the interests of the shipper are not adversely affected, and 
if the carrier affected thereby should consent that it be made retro
active in its application, t11e board, being familiar with the facts and 
circumstances, could permit it to become effective at a date prior to 
its promulgation. In such a case, the carrier would be estopped' from 
q'uestioning the retroactive feature of the schedule, because it had 
consented to it, and the public would be estopped because it would 
be benefiited thereby. However, before making any rate or schedule 
retroactive, the commission should be perfectly familiar with all of 
the facts and circumstances in order that rebating may not be re
sorted to, or the intent of the law violated. 

Sec. 4385 and 4386, Revised Codes, prohibit any railroad directly 
or indirectly charging or receiving from any person a greater or less 
compensation for any service rendered in the transportation of property 
than that fixed by the railroad commission for such service. These 
sections were enacted to prevent rebating and discrimination, and 
should be strictly and rigidly enforced'. However, it was not the in
tention of the Legislature in enacting these sections to prevent the 
board of railroad commissioners after being fully advised of all the 
facts and circumstances, from effecting a compromise between the 
carrier and shipper where it is apparent that neither party is attempt
ing to ~iolate the law. Wlhen the carrier has made its charge in 
accordance with the tariff in effect at the time when the shipment 
moved, and agrees that the charge is too high, and is willing to re
fund a portion thereof to the shipper, after having submitted all the 
facts to the railroad commission, the commissiO'l1, being familiar with 
all the facts, certainly has power to permit and order the refund' to 
be made. 

Very truly yours, 
ALBERT J. GALEN, 

Attorney General. 

Itinerant Vendors, Who Are. Fruits, Peddling of. Grower, 
Who Is. Producer, Who Is. 

The provisions of Chapter IIO, Laws of 19II, do not apply 
to the grower or producer of fruits, but the vending must be 
done by the grower in person or by his servant, and not by 
agent. 
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December 14th, 1912. 
Hon. Justin M. Smith, 

County Attorney, 
Bozeman, Montana. 

Dear Sir: 

I acknowledge receipt of your letter of the 10th inst., wherein 
you ask my official opinion as to whether or not a person selling and 
peddling fruits throughout the city of Bozeman and county of Gallatin 
is amenable to the provisions of Chapter 110, Laws of 1911, "the 
itinerant vendor act," and you state that this party is not a grower 
or producer Of the fruits, but that he is the regularly salaried agent 
of the grower and producer of the apples. As stated in your letter 
the latter part of Section 1 of said Chapter 110 provides: 

"Nor shall it apply to the sale of books, papers or school 
supplies, or the sale of any fruit, vegetables, meat, or other 
farm products when sold by the grower or prod'ucer thereof." 

It is my opinion that this exception would apply with equal force 
to the grower or producer of apples in Washington or any other state 
as it does to the grower or producer of ~lontana, the Legislature 
not having by express terms limited the exception to local growers. 
However, it is my opinion that the phrase "grower or producer thereof" 
would not include the agent of such grower or producer, but that 
the vending and peddling must be done by the grower in person or 
his servant, not agent. Where the relation of principal and agent exists 
between the grower or producer and the vendbr, the selling and ped
dling as described in your letter is in my opinion contrary to the 
intent and provisions of said Chapter 110, Laws' of 1911. 

Very. truly yours, 
ALBERT J. GALEN, 

Attorney General. 

New Counties, Elections for. ~rimary Law, Application to 
Election for New County. New County, Officers of. Officers, 
of New County. County Commissioners, Upon Division of 
County. Official Bond, on Change of Class of County. Classi
fication, of County. 

As regulating amount of offi,cial bonds, the provisions of the 
Initiative -:\-feasure, Xo. 302, the primary law, applies to the 
election of offi\:ers upon the creation of a new county within 
the provisions of Chapter II2, Laws of 1911. "Gpon division of 
a county, a county commissioner who resides within the new 
county ceases to be a commissioner of the old county unless 
he removes within the limits of the old ·c0unty. 

A county commissioner who has qualified is not required to 
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